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Abstract
The mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) cascade signaling system has been relatively conserved
throughout the evolution of eukaryotes and is involved in the regulation of growth and development and
metabolism. In this study, dwarf tomato plants were used as the research material. First, the tissue-specific
expression of SlMAPK6 was measured in wild-type plants by quantitative RT-PCR. The results showed that
SlMAPK6 was highly expressed in the tissues of the stems, leaves and flowers but was expressed at low levels in
the tissues of the roots, sepals and fruits. Second, SlMAPK6-knockout lines CRISPR-3 and CRISPR-7 were
obtained by CRISPR-Cas9 technology and Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. Compared with wild-type,
the mutant lines CRISPR-3 and CRISPR-7 showed significant phenotypic characteristics, such as increased
numbers of axillary buds and true leaves, thickened stems, and longer leaflets. In addition, to explore the
molecular mechanism by which MAPK regulates axillary bud growth, we also showed that SlMAPK6 positively
regulates the strigolactone synthesis genes SlCCD7 and SlCCD8 and the gibberellin (GA) synthesis genes
GA20ox3 and GA3ox1 and negatively regulates the axillary bud development-related genes Ls, BL and
BRC1b/TCP8 and the GA synthesis inhibitory gene GAI. Therefore, SlMAPK6 appears to regulate the synthesis
of strigolactone and GA to induce the growth and development of tomato axillary buds.
Keywords: axillary buds, gene knockout, SlMAPK6, tomato
1. Introduction
Plant morphogenesis has great influence on yield and quality, the number of side branches is very important
index to plant architecture. The lateral branches develop from the axillary buds. Many factors, especially
hormones, determine the development of axillary buds (Huh et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2016). Strigolactones and
gibberellin (GA), two kinds of plant hormones, are reported to regulate shoot branching, stems elongation, plant
growth and architecture (Yamaguchi et al., 2008; Vogel et al., 2010; Kohlen et al., 2012). In tomato,
CAROTENOID CLEAVAGE DIOXYGENASE8 (SlCCD8) and CAROTENOID CLEAVAGE
DIOXYGENASE7 (SlCCD7) are two key strigolactone biosynthesis-related genes. GA20oxs are essential
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enzymes for GA biosynthesis and control the GA content in different plant species. GA3oxs produce bioactive
GAs, such as GA1, GA3, GA4 and GA7, in the final step (Yamaguchi et al., 2008).
The crosstalk between mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs), and hormones, secondary messengers in
plant signaling systems facilitates plant to adapt and survive in different environmental, including controlling
plant architecture (Smekalova et al. 2014). MAPK cascade signaling system has been relatively conserved
throughout the evolution of eukaryotes (Widmann et al., 1999; Group et al., 2002; Xu et al., 2015) and is
involved in the regulation of the responses to various biotic and abiotic stresses, growth and development, and
metabolism. MAPKs play an important role in the signaling pathway of eukaryotes. The MAPK signaling
system is usually composed of tertiary protein kinases, including MAPK, MAPK kinase (MAPKK) and MAPKK
kinase. MAPKs acts downstream of the tertiary protein kinase signaling system.
A total of 16 MAPKs have been identified in tomato, which can be further divided into four categories: A, B, C,
and D (Kong et al., 2012). Among them, MAPK1, MAPK2 and MAPK3 belong to category A; these MAPKs
have been the subject of many studies and are involved in the regulation of various stresses in plants (Stulemeijer
et al., 2007; Zhou et al., 2014; Lv et al., 2017). The remaining 13 MAPKs belong to categories B, C, and D,
which have been poorly studied. Among them, tomato MAPK6 (SlMAPK6) belongs to category B and has a
loop containing a MEY motif. However, the function of SlMAPK6 is still unknown.
Genome-editing technology has been used in Arabidopsis, tomato, rice, apple, watermelon, potato, soybean,
maize, wheat, sorghum and grape (Feng et al., 2014; Ito et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2016; Reem et al., 2019; Char
et al., 2019a; Nishitani et al., 2016; Zhou et al., 2014; Tian et al., 2017; Char et al., 2019b; Di et al., 2019; Lee et
al., 2019; Liang et al., 2019; Ren et al., 2019). This study aimed to investigate the function of the SlMAPK6 gene
in the development of axillary buds in tomato plants; the CRISPR/Cas9 system was applied to generate
SlMAPK6 gene knockout mutants. We investigated the development of axillary buds on CRISPR/Cas9-mediated
slmapk3 mutants and wild-type (WT) plants as well as the possible by SlMAPK6-mediated regulatory
mechanism that influences the development of axillary buds. This study provides insight into the regulatory
mechanism of SlMAPK6-mediated axillary bud development in tomato plants.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Materials and Growth Conditions
Dwarf tomato plants (Solanum lycopersicum) were used in this study as WT. The plants were grown in a pot (18
cm  22 cm) with matrix (Pere matrix Technology Development Co., LTD, Jiangsu of China), and all plants
were growth in artificial climate chamber and watered every three days with Hongland nutrient solution.
Transgenic cultures were grown under controlled conditions with a 16-h-day/8-h-night photoperiod, a
temperature of 25 °C/18 °C (day/night), a relative humidity of 65-70%, and a light intensity of 250 µmol m-2 s-1.
The first generation (T0) of transgenic tomato originated from tissue culture, and the homozygous SlMAPK6
knockout lines were screened from the seedlings of the second generation (T1). The third generation (T2) of
tomato homozygous lines were used in subsequent experiments.
2.2 Measurement of Plant Architecture Parameters
To study differences between the WT and SlMAPK6-knockout lines, we observed the plant morphological
parameters in flower stage, including the stem diameter, number of true leaves, internode length, number of
axillary buds and compound leaves from SlMAPK6-knockout lines and WT plants.
2.3 Construction of the SlMAPK6 Knockout Vector
Three target sequences of the SlMAPK6 gene from the CRISPR-GE web tool (http://skl.scau.edu.cn/) were used.
The target sequences were introduced into three single-guide RNA (sgRNA) expression cassettes using
overlapping PCR. These three sgRNA expression cassettes were then ligated into a pCAMBIA2301 vector. The
SlMAPK6 knockout vector was constructed by the company of RexBiotech.
The diagram of the SlMAPK6 knockout vector was shown in Supplemental Figure S1.
2.4 Plant Transformation
Via the freeze-thaw method (Jyothishwaran et al., 2007), the confirmed pCAMBIA2301/2x35S:hSpCas9-Tnos/
AtU6-26::SlMAPK6 binary vector was transferred into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101. Transgenic
plants were subsequently obtained through the cotyledon transformation method of Agrobacterium mediation.
Transgenic lines were screened on the basis of kanamycin resistance. After the regenerated buds rooted, the
regenerated shoots were grown for one month and then planted in sterilized soil at 25±2 C with a 16-h/8-h
(light/dark) photoperiod.
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2.5 Extracction of RNA annd cDNA Synthhesis
RNA was extracted from
m the leaf sampples by using Total RNA Exxtraction Reagent from Noviizan Biotechno
ology
Company (Nanjing, Chhina) followingg the manufaccturer’s protoccol. The RNA
A quality was observed by nano
photometrry (Thermo Sciientific, Chinaa). After extracction, RNA waas transcribed iinto cDNA by using a HiScrript II
First Strannd cDNA Synnthesis Kit frrom Novizan Biotechnologgy Company (Nanjing, Chiina) following
g the
manufactuurer’s protocol,, and the conceentrations of thhe cDNAs werre adjusted to bbe the same.
2.6 Quantiitative Real-Time PCR Analyysis
Quantitativve RT-PCR (qqRT-PCR) waas performed using a CFX996TM Real-Tim
me System (C
C1000TM The
ermal
Cycler, Biio-Rad, USA). All reactions were perform
med using a SY
YBR Premix E
Ex Taq II kit (T
Takara, China)) in a
20 μl totall sample volum
me (2.0 μl of cD
DNA, 10.0 μl of 2× SYBR P
Premix Ex Taqq, 1.8 μl of priimers, and 6.2 μl of
distilled ddeionized wateer). The qRT--PCR proceduure was as folllows: predennaturation at 995 °C for 10 min,
denaturatioon at 95 °C for 15 s, and annnealing at 60 °°C for 15 s, forr a total of 40 cycles. Standaard curves were run
simultaneoously, and threee replications were used forr each sample. Tomato CAC (SlCAC) was used as an intternal
standard aas previously described
d
by Exxposito-Rodrigguez et al. (2008) and Guo eet al. (2017). A
All the primers used
for qRT-PC
CR are shown in Supplemenntal Table S1.
3. Results
3.1 Transccription Levelss of the SlMAP
PK6 in WT
As Figure1 A shows, SllMAPK6 was eexpressed in aall tissues we eexamined. Am
mong these trannscripts, SlMA
APK6
transcriptss were detectabble at very higgh levels in thee tissues of thee stems, leavess, and flowers,, but the transc
cripts
showed relatively low exxpression in thhe fruits, comppared to the root (Figure 1). The relative expression of sepals
had not a ssignificant diffference compaared to the roott. These resultss indicated thaat the SlMAPK66 gene plays a vital
role in leaff and stem devvelopment.

Figurre 1. Transcripttional pattern aanalysis of SlM
MAPK6 in WT
T tomato plantss
Note. Relaative expressioon patterns of SSlMAPK6 in ddifferent tissuees and organs oof WT plants. The data represent
the means of three repliccates with three biological reepeats. The error bars indicatte the SEs. Thee single asterissk (*)
indicates ssignificant diffference.
3.2 CRISP
PR/Cas9-Mediaated Mutageneesis in SlMAPK
K6
The three ttarget sequencces, Target1, Taarget2 and Tarrget3, those wee selected weree located in thee third exon, which
w
encodes thhe functional domain
d
for thee SlMAPK6 prrotein (Figure 2A). A schem
matic diagram oof the recombinant
vector, w
which was ussed to generrate transgeniic tomato pllants, is depiicted in Figuure 2B. Thrrough
Agrobacteerium-mediatedd transformation, kanamycinn-resistant tom
mato plants weere obtained. T
The results sho
owed
that two plants were ediited successfullly from 12 traansgenic plants (T1), and thee editing efficiency was 16.67%.
To investiigate the funcctions of SlMA
MAPK6, a CRIISPR-Cas9 coonstruct targetiing SlMAPK66 (Figure 2B) was
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constructed, and severaal knockout linnes were generated, which were confirm
med by PCR w
with Cas9-spe
ecific
primers. Inn addition, thee target fragm
ments, Target1, Target2 and T
Target3, were sequenced annd compared to the
correspondding fragment in WT. Results shown that the target fraggments had beeen changed, suuch as substitu
ution,
deletion, iinsertion (Figuure 2C). So, the SlMAPK66-knockout linnes, CRISPR--3 and CRISP
PR-7, had mu
utated
successfully. The primerrs used for vector constructiion, positive trransgenic plannt detection annd target fragm
ments
are shownn in Supplemenntal Table S2.. In addition, w
we also detectted all possiblle off-target sittes, and the re
esults
showed that none of the off-target sitess changed after sequencing ((Supplementarry Table S3).

Figure 2. Schhematic diagram
m of the SlMA
APK6 gene struucture and vecttor constructioon of the
CRISP
PR/Cas9 system
m
Note. (A) Schematic diagram of the SlMAPK6 genne structure aand target sequuences. The bblack lines ind
dicate
introns, annd the blue recctangles indicaate exons. The protospacer addjacent motif ((PAM) sequennce is shown with
w a
red backgrround, and the target sequeence is markedd with a green backgroundd. (B) Vector cconstruction of
o the
CRISPR/C
Cas9 system. NPTII,
N
kanam
mycin resistannce gene; CaM
MV35S, the promoter of thhe 35S cauliflower
mosaic viirus; Tnos, geene terminator; AtU6-26, A
Arabidopsis U
U6-26 promotter. (C) CRIS
SPR/Cas9-med
diated
mutation sequence of the tomato SSlMAPK6 genne. Representaative genotypes of slmapkk6 mutants. Target
T
sequences are shown witth a green backkground, with PAM sequencces shown withh a red backgroound. Deletion
ns are
shown by a black dash. Substitutions are shown wiith a purple baackground, andd insertions arre expressed with
w a
yellow bacckground.
3.3 Knocko
kout of SlMAPK
K6 Alters Plannt Morphogeneesis
Two SlMA
APK6-knockouut lines (CRISP
PR-3 and CRIS
SPR-7) were cchosen and useed for a more ddetailed phenotypic
and moleccular analysis based
b
on their expression levvel of SlMAPK
K6.
The two SSlMAPK6-knocckout lines (CR
RISPR-3 and CRISPR-7) w
were different ffrom the WT pplants within a few
days afterr germination (Figure 3A). Compared with the WT liines, the two knockout linees (CRISPR-3
3 and
CRISPR-77) exhibited increased
i
plannt height andd larger comppound leaves (Figure 4B). The increasse in
adventitiouus roots in the knockout linees was more prrominent than tthat in the WT
T (Figure 3G).
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Figure 3. Knnockout of SIM
MAPK6 alter thhe plant morphhology
Note. (A)-(J) represent thhe morphologyy of SlMAPK66 knockout linees (CRISPR-3 and CRISPR-7) and WT pla
ants.

Figuure 4. Data rellated to plant m
morphology in SlMAPK6 knoockout lines (C
CRISPR-3 andd CRISPR-7)
andd WT plants
Note. (A)-(F) represent the
t leaflet widtth, leaf length,, internode lenngth, stem diam
meter, leaf num
mber and numb
ber of
axillary buuds in SlMAPK
K6-knockout lines and WT. Each value reepresents the m
mean±SE of thhree replicates. The
asterisks inndicate significant differencees (P < 0.05) bbetween the W
WT and SlMAPK
K6-knockout lines.
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3.4 Expresssion Analysis of the Genes IInvolved in GA
A Biosynthesiss, the GA Respponse and Celll Elongation in
n WT
and SlMAP
PK6-Knockoutt Lines
In SlMAPK
PK6-knockout lines, the relaative expressioon levels of G
GA20ox3 and GA3ox1 weree significantly
y low
(Figures 55A and 5B), which
w
might lead to the rreduction in G
GA content inn the SlMAPK
K6-knockout lines,
l
CRISPR-33 and CRISPR
R-7. Furthermoore, GAI, a reppressor of GA
A responses, waas assessed at the transcripttional
level. It w
was found that the expressioon level of GA
AI was significcantly higher iin the SIMAP
PK6-knockout lines
(Figure 5C
C).
Members of the PRE (P
Paclobutrazoll Resistance) ffamily positivvely regulate ccell elongationn, and they en
ncode
protein strructures that have
h
a small helix-loop-helixx (HLH) motif (Lee et al., 22006; Zhang eet al., 2009). Three
T
tomato PR
REs, PRE1, PR
RE2 and PRE3,, were identifieed, and their trranscription w
was examined. T
The results sho
owed
that the exxpression leveels of PRE1, P
PRE2 and PRE
E3 were signiificantly lower in the knockkout lines (Fig
gures
5C-5E).

Figure 5. Expression leevels of genes involved in thhe GA responsee, GA biosynthhesis and cell eelongation in WT
W
and SlMAP
PK6-knockoutt lines
Note. (A)--(C) show thee relative trannscript levels of GA3ox1, GA20ox3 andd GAI, respecttively, in WT
T and
SlMAPK6--knockout linees. (D)-(F) shoow the transcrippt levels of PR
RE1, PRE2 and PRE3, respeectively, in WT
T and
SlMAPK6--knockout linees. Each dataa from three bbiological andd technologicaal replicates aand representss the
mean±SE. The single assterisks (*) inddicate significaant differencess (P < 0.05) annd double asteerisks (**) ind
dicate
highly signnificant differeences (P < 0.011).
3.5 Expreession of Tom
mato Strigolacctone Biosyntthesis- and L
Lateral Bud D
Development-R
Related Gene
es in
SlMAPK6--Knockout Linnes
Our results showed that SlCCD7 and SSlCCD8 were significantly uupregulated inn the lateral buuds of the knoc
ckout
plants (Figgures 6A and 6B).
6
In additioon, the expression of three llateral bud devvelopment-relaated genes, La
ateral
suppressorr (Ls) (Schum
macher et al., 1999), Blind (B
BL) (Schmitz eet al., 2002) annd BRC1b/TCP
P8 (Martín‐T
Trillo
et al., 20111), was examinned in WT andd two SlMAPK
K6-knockout linnes. The transccript level of toomato Ls, enco
oding
a new mem
mber of the VH
HIID protein, ddid not differ bbetween the knnockout lines aand the WT (Fiigure 6C).
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The BL geene can regulatte the formatioon of lateral meeristems by enncoding a MYB
B transcriptionn factor (Schm
mitz et
al., 2002).. The BRC1b gene is involvved in the conntrol of cell ggrowth and prroliferation in lateral organss and
meristems by encoding a transcriptionn factor of the TCP family (P
Proliferating C
Cell Factors, C
Cycloidea, Teo
osinte
Branched 1) (Cubas et al.,
a 1999; Marrtín-Trillo et aal., 2010). Signnificantly decrreased expresssion levels of these
two genes were found inn the lateral buuds of transgennic plants (Figuures 6D and 6E
E).

Figure 6.. Relative exprression levels oof tomato laterral bud developpment- and strrigolactone bioosynthesis-rela
ated
gennes in WT and SlMAPK6-knoockout lines
Note. (A) and (B) show
w the relative expression levvels of strigollactone biosynnthesis genes CCD7 and CC
CD8,
respectivelly, in lateral buds
b
of the W
WT and the SlM
MAPK6-knockkout lines. (C)), (D) and (E)) show the rellative
expressionn of the laterall bud developm
ment-related ggenes Ls, BL aand RBC1b, reespectively, in the lateral buds of
the WT aand SlMAPK66-knockout linnes. Each datta from three biological annd technologiical replicates and
represents the mean±SE
E of. The singlle asterisks (**) indicate signnificant differeences (P < 0.005) and the do
ouble
asterisks (***) indicate hiighly significannt differences (P < 0.01).
4. Discusssion
In this studdy, a gene-editing technologgy was used too knockout thee gene of SlMA
APK6 to exploored its functio
on. It
was foundd that the SlMA
APK6-knockouut line, CRISP
PR-3 and CRIS
SPR-7 have sppecial phenotyppe, for examplle, an
increased number of axxillary buds annd an enhanccement in the length of leaaflets, stem diaameter, number of
axillary buuds and num
mber of compoound leaves. These results suggest that SlMAPK6 pllays a key role in
maintaininng plant growthh and morphoggenesis.
To determiine the molecuular mechanism
m underlying aaxillary buds inn the SlMAPK
K6-knockout linnes, cell elongation,
GA biosynnthesis and GA
A response-rellated genes inn tomato, incluuding PRE1, P
PRE2, PRE3, GA20ox3, GA3ox1
and GAI, were observved. Among them, the exxpression leveels of GA20oox3 and GA3ox1 were slightly
downregullated in knockout plant leavees, which may be involved inn the productioon of a minimuum amount off GAs
in SlMAP
PK6-knockout lines. Howevver, GAI, a reepressor of G
GA responses, was highly uupregulated in
n the
SlMAPK6--knockout linees. These resuults suggest thhat the knockoout of SlMAP
PK6 affects thee biosynthesiss and
17
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catabolism of GA. Our results are in accordance with those of a previous study of Martín-Trillo et al. (2010),
where it was shown that the expression level of PRE1 was regulated by GA. Moreover, the expression levels of
PRE1, PRE2 and PRE3 were significantly reduced in SlMAPK6-knockout lines (Martín-Trillo et al., 2010).
However, our results suggest that SlMAPK6 positively regulates GA-related genes. Our results are in agreement
with the development of tomato axillary buds being regulated by members of several transcription factor families,
such as MYBs (e.g., the BL gene) (Schmitz et al., 2002), TCPs (e.g., the BRC1b gene) (Cubas et al., 1999;
Martín-Trillo et al., 2010) and GRASs (e.g., the Ls gene) (Schumacher et al., 1999).
During the vegetative growth of the plants whose SlMAPK6 gene was knocked out, there were a greater number
of compound leaves and more vigorous plants. These results showed an increase in the vegetative growth of the
SlMAPK6-knockout lines. These results are in agreement with those of a previous study in which SlCCD7 and
SlCCD8 were reported to inhibit the growth of branches of tomato plants through the methods of expressing
antisense constructs or RNAi-mediated silencing (Kohlen et al., 2012; Vogel et al., 2010). The expression levels
of the SlCCD7 and SlCCD8 genes were also examined in the SlMAPK6-knockout lines. It was observed that the
expression levels of both genes were downregulated in SlMAPK6-knockout plants, indicating that with the
abundant production of axillary buds, strigolactone biosynthesis might be decreased.
In this study, the increase in the number of axillary buds was examined due to the loss of function of SlMAPK6
in the knockout lines. The level of expression was observed in lateral buds for related developmental genes, such
as Ls, BL and BRC1b, in both WT and knockout plants. The highly expressed BL genes in the SlMAPK6
knockout lines indicated that SlMAPK6 negatively regulates BL genes. Moreover, the BRC1b gene were highly
upregulated in the SlMAPK6 knockout lines, which contradicts the increased axillary bud phenotype of the
knockout plants. Shoot branching of angiosperms determines the aspects of plant morphological structure, such
as visibility to pollinators, plant height and nutrient allocation. Thus, the vigorous vegetative growth of the
SlMAPK6 knockout plant probably accounts for the low fruit set percentage of the transgenic lines.
These results were also in agreement with those of a previous study in which RNA interference was applied to
the BL control of the development of lateral axes. After interference with BL in tomato, the number of lateral
axes decreased because the initiation of lateral meristems was stopped (Schmitz et al., 2002). SlBRC1b was
found to suppress the growth of shoot branches because increased branch outgrowth was shown in
SlBRC1b-loss-of-function tomato plants (Martín-Trillo et al., 2011).
5. Conclusions
The function of SlMAPK6 was studied through CRISPR-Cas9 technology. First, it was observed that SlMAPK6
was ubiquitously expressed in the different tissues we examined, and SlMAPK6 expression levels were higher in
the tissues of the leaves, stems and flowers than in the tissues of the roots, fruits and sepals. Second, the
SlMAPK6-knockout lines CRISPR-3 and CRISPR-7 were obtained using CRISPR-Cas9 technology. It was
found that, as a negative regulator, SlMAPK6 plays a key role in regulating the development of axillary buds and
architecture of tomato plants. In addition, a potential molecular mechanism for increasing the number of axillary
buds was studied in SlMAPK6-knockout plants. It was possible that SlMAPK6 negatively regulate strigolactone
biosynthesis via SlCCD7 and SlCCD8 and positively regulated GA biosynthesis via PRE1, PRE2, PRE3,
GA20ox3, GA3ox1 and GAI, which led to the phenotype of increased numbers of axillary buds.
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Supplementary
Supplemental Table S1. PCR primers used in this study
Primers
SlMAPK6-F
SlMAPK6-R
Target1-F
Target1-R
Target2-F
Target2-R
Target3-F
Target3-R
Kan-F
Kan-R
SlMAPK6-Q-F
SlMAPK6-Q-R
SlCAC-F
SlCAC-R
GA20ox3 -Q-F
GA20ox3 -Q-R
GA3ox1-Q-F
GA3ox1-Q-R
GAI-Q-F
GAI-Q-R
PRE1-Q-F
PRE1-Q-R
PRE2-Q-F
PRE2-Q-R
PRE3-Q-F
PRE3-Q-R
CCD7-Q-F
CCD7-Q-R
CCD8-Q-F
CCD8-Q-R
Ls-Q-F
Ls-Q-R
BL-Q-F
BL-Q-R
BRC1b-Q-F
BRC1b-Q-R
RbcS3B-Q-F
RbcS3B -Q-R

Primer sequences (5’→3’)
CGTTCCAGTTCAAAAGTTCTCACATGATCA
CCACCATATTTATTCAGTCATCTTCACTGGG
CAAGATTCTTCAACCCCTTTTCT
CACGACCAATAGGTCTGATAGGA
GAAGATTGGGAATGCATTTGATA
AACAAGGCAAAGACATTTGAAGA
ATGTTATACGGCCTCCTCAAAAG
CCTGAAAAGTGTTTACCGCTATG
GGCGATACCGTAAAGCACGA
ATGGATTGCACGCAGGTTCT
TGGAGATTTTGGGCTAGCAA
CCAGGAAAAAGGGGTTGTCT
CCTCCGTTGTGATGTAACTGG
ATTGGTGGAAAGTAACATCATCG
AGCCAAATTATGCTAGTGTTAC
TTTTATGAGATTTGTGTCAACC
ATAGGCACCCACCCTTGTATA
GGATGAAAGTGCCTTGTCAAAAT
CCAGCACTTGTCATTCTTACCC
AAAGCTCATCCATTCCAGCA
CGAAAGAACGAAAAGAGAGACATT
GCTAGAGCGACGATTGCGAA
TATGTCTGGGAGAAGGTCAAGGA
CGACGATTACGAATTTCAGGAAG
TTCACACTCTCCATAGCAACACAT
TCCTCACTTATCCTTGATCCTCC
AGCCAAGAATTCGAGATCCC
GGAGAAAGCCCACATACTGC
CCAATTGCCTGTAATAGTTCC
GCCTTCAACGACGAGTTCTC
TGTTTTCTACCTCCACCGCCT
ATGATTTGCTTCCTTCTCCGC
GGAAGATTTGATAGTTGTGTTG
CAAAAATAGAGCTACACAAAACC
AGAAGGCCGAGGCGAAAA
GACCACGAGCGGTGTTGATC
TGCTCAGCGAAATTGAGTACCTAT
AACTTCCACATGGTCCAGTATCTG
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Supplemeental Table S22. Primers useed for vector cconstruction
Aim
PCR of pottential off-target 1 for target sequennce 1
PCR of pottential off-target 2 for target sequennce 1
PCR of pottential off-target 1 for target sequennce 2
PCR of pottential off-target 2 for target sequennce 2
PCR of pottential off-target 1 for target sequennce 3
PCR of pottential off-target 2 for target sequennce 3

Primeer name
Off-taarget1.1-F
Off-taarget1.1-R
Off-taarget1.2-F
Off-taarget1.2-R
Off-taarget2.1-F
Off-taarget2.1-R
Off-taarget2.2-F
Off-taarget2.2-R
Off-taarget3.1-F
Off-taarget3.1-R
Off-taarget3.2-F
Off-taarget3.2-R

Prrimer sequence
TC
CACTCCTTGGC
CCTTTTCTT
G
GGACATGCATGC
CTTATCTTGAA
CCATGATGTGTG
GGGATCTTCT
CAGGACAGTGA
ACCATCCCTAA
G
GCTCGAGTTTGT
TTCCGAATC
CACTTCCTCCTG
GAACCCTGA
TT
TTTTCTTCAGTGCCGCTTT
TG
GCACAAGGTAC
CAAGGCAGT
G
GGCCACCACAAACTGAGAAT
TG
GGCTAGTTCAG
GGCGACATA
TG
GCTTTCACATT
TGCCAGGTA
CAGGCACTGCAT
TTACCATCA

Product size (b
bp)
240
238
222
196
227
241

Supplemeentary Table S3.
S Mutationss of potential m
miss sequencees
Target

Naame of potential offf-target sites

Pottential off-target seqquence

No. mismatch bbases

No. plants tested

No. muta
ations

T1

T11-O1
T11-O2

GG
GTGTGAACAGTA
AACATGAGGAG
GG
GTGAAAACAGTA
AACATAAAAGG

3
4

30
30

0
0

T2

T22-O1
T22-O2

CA
AAATAGCTTATCA
AGTCACAGGG
GA
ATAAAGCTTCTTC
CGTCACATGG

4
2

30
30

0
0

T3

T33-O1
T33-O2
T33-O3

AG
GTGATCATCAGTC
CAACTGTTGG
AG
GGTCTCATAAGTCAGCTGTTGG
AG
GTGATCATCAGTC
CAACTGTTGG

2
4
2

30
30
30

0
0
0

Note. The PAM sequence (NGG) is unnderlined, and tthe NAG analoog was also ussed for testing.. Mismatch basses
are markedd in red.
Supplemeental Figure S1.
S The diagraam of SlMAPK
K6-knockout vector
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